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MONTREAL HIT HARDCANA!HUES QUIETLY WAITING FOR THEous
Over Twenty Thousand Men on Strike

In That City
Bill in Hou^e Provides

Dominion's Begula;
for Doubling 

tr Forces.tricStoves
nd models. H CALLED OFFmm OF TIME Eli MONTREAL, June 18.—Pour thou

sand employes of the Dominion Tex-
tile company in Montreal struck yes
terday for higher wages and shorter
hours. A strikei, which may spread 
to the whole of the building trades
here, was started this morning by
riectrical workers. Four hundred men
rre affected. There ar;l now 20,000
strikers in Montreal.

BUTCHERS OUT TOO 
One thousand two hundred employ

es of the packing houses, some of
whom are branches of Toronto firms 
itruck ye*t;!rday morning. They re
used to .wait for the arrival of the
erms of t n award given to the Tor- 
nto employes of those concerns.

, OTTAWA, Ont. June i8._Major
General S. C. Mewburn, minister of 
militia has introduced a bill ' in the 
house of commons amending the mil
itia act to increase the permanent force
of' the Dominion from 5,000 to 10,000
all ranks.

The after-war Canadian establish
ment will have a mucleus of every 
branch of the service, including air
planes ^nd tanks.

SOVIET RUSSIASecretary of. the Union Goes to
Atlantic City for Advice.

MONTREAL, Junue 18 —The recall
of the stirke order issued to the Can
adian members of I the Railway Shop
men of America last night was a.
possibility to-day, it was learned in
labor circles-

Secretary Dickie, of the union, has 
■ieft Montreal to confer with the exe-
„ utive officers of the United States 
division at Atlantic City, and it is
minted hertrthat he may be urged to 
call off the strike due to start at
ten o’clock to-morrow morning, sc 
that the question of wages and
hours both for United States and

War Board Says That a Strike Will 
Not Affect Them

Immediately

DELAY GOOD OMENemy Becomes Angry Over Terms
Imposed but has Little Option 

but to Sign the Peace
Treaty.

Department of Labor’s View of Tor
onto Carmen’s Position

OTTAWA, June 18—As a board ol
conciliation in its very naturel can 
be established only with the consent 
of both parties to a dispute, the de
partment of labor finds itself in a 
very delicate situation so far as ton-
cerns the demands being made on the 
Toronto Street Railway company by 
its employes. The fact that a strike
has been delayed a week is regarded 
as a good omen, and it is hoptid that
in the metmtimy cooler counsels will 
prevail and some method of seeking

jl solution less disastrous to all con
cerned than a strike be chosen.

Officially ths department of labor 
has no word that the men refuse ab
solutely to name delegates to a con-
filiation board, but only that they 
will not at present do so and are ready
.0 negotiate with the company until 
Lhsi end of the week.

ISIVELY BY

i Eleçtri
Street

Night Trouble lô

American Federation Engages in
Bitter Debate and Refuses to

Suppipi Gyneral Strike in 
United States on

MONTREAL, June 18.-—The Cana
dian Railway War Board, handling 
rhe entire matter for Canadian rail
way lines reported that the) railways 
would continue to operate without
any inconvenience for a time at least
in the event of a strike. “0J course
this is largely theorizing.” 'said one
official, “for you never know just 
what conditions will be until you get
up against.it.”

Montreal saw its first strike pub
lication this afternoon. It is called 
the -“Strike, Bulletin” and is issued 
by the Canadian Vickers employee^,
but the executive committee explains 
thqt hereafter it will be issued by all 
he striking organization in conjunc

tion.
Thf) declaration of the strikers ap

pearing on the first page says:
“We also state that we are not

Bolshevists or Reds, but simply a 
’roup of workers who intend to ob-
stin their rights to a place in this 
fair city of ours, and the right to
bring to their families a certain m'.hs-
Tire of coi, fort." It Js signed by the { 
.10'mt strike committee. 1

1 LONDON, June 18.—A period of 
waiing has. settled over the peace
conference in Paris while the Ger
mans at Weimar ar^ making up their
jninds whetlier to accept or reject the 
a^htly amended treaty of peace
IJtded ti:am at Versailles on Mon-

July .4 th.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 18.— 
Amid general uproar, delegates at-
tanding t ie convention here of the
American Federation of Labor have
I’efiised U endorse recognition of the
soviet Russia, although urging recog
nition by the United States of the
existing Irish Rrjpublic, and voted
igainst tht general strike proposed
for July 4 th in behalf of Thomas J. 
Mooney > convicted in connection with 
the preparedness day bomb explosion
n San Francisco.

Discussion of Bolshevism developed
when the. resolution committee re- 
oorted a t -solution asking withdraw
al from Russia of American soldiers 
but refused to report othpr resole-
tions d:!manding recognition of .soviet 
Russia ard lifting tne blockade of 
Russian ports. The -committee refus
ed to endorse recognition of the soviet 
or any other form of government in
Russia until the" people, of that coun
try by constituent or other form of 
national assembly, shall have estab
lished a truly democratic form of gov
ernment. ‘ ,

Debate Among Labear*» Bitterest
The débata was said by veteran la-

i.or leaders to have been the most bit
ter theÿ iiad ever heard. It, followed
rejection by the conv Elation .over the 
strenuous protest of thé radical group
of proposal to change American labor
day from the first. Monijjgy in Septem-
ter to May 1st as a bond of affection 
to unite ait the wWld of labor into 
universal brotherhood:

Saitfud Gompers. 
j federation, led fhe ftgflt
May day resolution, asserting that

ï£3
event, as it was in Europe. • •

Numerous delegate» took part in 
vhe debate on Bolshevism.

BBY LOST HIS
'-While the, Germans are discussing 
the situation President Wilson is to 
make his long promised visit to Bel
gium and David Lloyd George, the 
British prime minister will go over
the Verdun battlefield. Both Pr (si- 
dent Wilson and David Lloyd George.
ar eexpected to return to Paris on
Friday and meanwhile, it is antici
pated that little work will be ddhff ex
cept by the various missions upon 
which have been imposed the task of
whipping into shape the questions un; 
settled between the Allies and Aus
tria Hungary and otner' enemy coun-

AccCunts of the reception at Wei-
mr of the amended peace tr*ty and 
the covering note written by Premier 
Clemenceau are to the effttet that 
there was deep pessimism and resent
ment over the alleged cruelty of the 
lirmB.

Expected More Concesaions
A telephonic message received at 

tVeimar from Versailles shortly after
the treaty and the note were placed in 
the hands of the Germans character
ized them as extraordinarily rough and 
overbearing and declared that theGer- 
mans had been granted smaller con
cessions than they had expected 
tiiorugh the reading of unofficial fore-
casts of the terms of the treaty.

At last accounts Berlin was in ig-
eorance df the terms of the treaty and

W WITH IDrowning Fatally in the Bay Near
Dundurn Park.

HAMILTON, Tune 18.—Anotherve Soap OCEAN FLYERMr. John Webber, Vine Street is
confined to his room suffering from 

1 broken leg which he received while 

attending to his duties as machinist
it Niagara Falls, Ûntarlô, on Tues-
ly morning. When the accident oc-
zurred the patient was taken to a 

hospital at the Palls, but after the 

leg had been attended ‘to he was
brought by ambulance to hie home
at St. Catharines .
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Fresh Trouble Breaks out at Mexican 
Line and Precautlwg are Taken

Against Villa Raids.

L, PASO, TÉX., June 18.,—A force
of approximately 25 Villa troops were
■reported a short distance, southwest of 
the San Lorenzo church, eight miles
southeast of Jurez, yesterday. A Car- 
rajnza Cavalry command was in pursuit
but ho fighting had taken place at 
noon, according: to tM? report.
-EL PASO, TEX. Junp 17.-Even- 

border city and hamlet along the Rip 
although M. Clemenceatfsnote wasbé- Gran(ie in this district 15 »arri8:
W it. wa« Hlr.Av tlu»t *t,o«apned by -detachments ofAmer^an troops

by. Gengrti Ervyjn to Bfevent, the yyi-
fer iscnp* ntur bfi-d-
er in retaliation tor 

A. » iagainst Villa’s forces
Pstrol troops will garrison the bord

er towns and the border west of El
Pa\so Was been, enforced until th*e bord
er front is under military guard-

GETTING READY FOR
JULY 1ST. CELEBRATION

The Dominion Day cekbrationCoirÿ-
mittee which havü in hand prepara
tions for the G. W. V. A. demdnstra-
cion to be hold in Montobello park 
met last night. Several letters were
read fro mttie different manufactur
ers in reply to the requests sent for-
ward to place a float in the parade. 

The Wedond Vale and the Crocker
Wh-teler sent - regrets and enclosed 
checks for $100.

Captain A die, representing Lieut. - 
sponsible for the arrest of "three "ôf Co1- McObdick, granted permission 
the boys, whose ages range from 14 for the mh Band to toke Part- The
to 16, on a charge of shop breaking. Independent Rubber Co. of Merritton 
It is alleged that the youngstA-s promised to sund a float. The Old 
troke into the above address on Du- Country Football Club of Toronto, 
!»nt street and stole a Victory bond ! winners 0f the Connaugh Cup will 
worth ?7C0 and $13 in cash. The play a game with the Veteran Foot- 
bond, the police say, was found in bal1 team at °’clcck in the morning, 
the boys’s desk at school. The five ^ next meeting will be held on 
boys w*e taken into custody on a Thursday night at the music store 
charge of entering the aforemen- oof Av ry and Hara- st- Paul Sta
tioned church and stealing $50 from 7116 La(,ies Auxiliary of the G. W. 
a mission box. In both instances Y. A. wiL hold an open air dance in 
the boys forced entrance- tn the Montebello park on Monday night, 
first case Ly means of a rear window This is the first dance of the seaaon 
and in thei latter instance by way of in fact 4t viU be thf, first dance of lts
the basement. kind held in this city.

PUN IN HAMMRUG STORE
THE ONE BIG UNION

STREET
Employees t>f the Dominick Sheet

Meta) Co»!p. At* Offered
■ Stock.

The DOmin

Documents which prove conclusive-
lj what has for some time been con
sidered to be a fact, that the indus
trial workers of the world and. the
‘"One big Union” which has caused 
much of the labor unrest in Canucfe
Mud other countries, are the same or
ganization, have been seized for tha
Provincial Police.

I. S.Lucas, JtiKcmey Genial
RWE^ime tgô Superin ten

tent Joseph E. Rogers, of th:i pro-
vinciar po’ ce to have every effort 
made to check the activities of the
•Reds" in the Province. Under ths 
Department of Public Service there
nre work a s employed in theatres, on 
tiublic utilities, department, stores,
educational institutions, health and
-jaintation. i ospital, domestic help and
all miscellaneous workers.

The industrial workers of the world 
is an organization to fulfil these con
ditions . It is the modern scientific
movement of the working class tow- 
ards emancipation by industrial un
ionisms.

The document concludes by advis
ing all workers to unite with the
union in their particular factory, if 
there is no such organization, every
worker is urged to get busy at once
^nd form juch a body.

PARIS, June 18.—-Dr- Theodor
'Melchoür, one of the five principal
delegates, and Frau DolriMush, one 
'if the Secretaries to the German
;?eace delegation, were «truck on the 

■ head, by storueis during a. dememstra-
ition against the German delegates
jwhfin they departed from Versailles
'■ast night.

The -French Gsavemme^fc to-dày
, ^XBrefticd zegrot ovejt the Jetnonstra-
W agàinst the German^ to his let-
.er the head of the German peace 
lelegation, M- Cleaimencau expressed ■
deep regret for this reprehensible 
‘ict which was contrary to the laws
• if hospitaMUy.

Bcith the Prefects of the Depart-
l mqnt of the Seine and Oise and the
Police Commissioner have been dis-
missed from office.

The demonstrations had several
phases, huit was confined mostly to 
jeering the Germans.

: IMPROVEMENTS ON JAMES ST.

- had completely
ie time he got in ) HAMILTON, June 18.

ion Sheet Metal Corporation, one of
hxUixtnee, hasHamilton’» largest

uaugm'Xted a profit.-ahe.r-'yr aeheme
for empiofeea. Eight pel lient, pre-
Yirred ».tw>.k will e offtw.d to the

it of the

Tne based vtporr eârhxnfg-g- Tttë xdfer
| w)>13 be made at par, alihcfugb. the
stock has been selling at frôm 110 to

j 112 in a limited way- 
I The employees are , to pay for the 
|stock at the rate of 2 per cent., per 
imenth, They wiH be credited with

Ithe 8 per cent, dividend at the rate 
of 2 per cent, each quarter, agid no

1 charge will be made for interest or 
unpaid balances.

j The aramgement. means 14 per 
I cent, annual cTeddt and no interest

J charge. All emti'.oyedi are also to 
[have one week vacaticin, for which
they will be paid-

expeditiontithe strike in the newspaper"offices
; Unofficial reports var^ as to whe- 
ifeir the Germans will or will not sign

the treaty. A London dispatch quot
ing a message from Berlin, says seven
mesibers ot the German cabinet are 
in favor o£ signing but that the other 
seven are opposed to such action. A
Paris newspaper asserts that one Of
the German peace delegates declared
befora he left .Versailles for Weimar
that Germany would sign because it
was realized dire consequences would
follow refusal.

Mayor Imposes Fine on Young
Driver who Nearly Struck 

Little Child.

NEWS BRIEFS

ha$s opened
Y. W. C. A.A QUICK BRILLIANT

LASTING.SHINE.

I PRESERVE THE
LEATHER. «

, THE F.F.OAUEY COeFOUATIOMÎ.tT».
| HAMILTON, ONT,

a new

There was a warm time in the M,eth-
odist confere?nce over the social science 

solution of CrGù&tÀl Con{êrfiti<i6. {

Windsor contemplai»» building a 
$250,000 technical school.

The building on James Street cor

ner of Summer which contained a

fruit store, shoe store and Restaur
ant tor some years past is now being
torn down and put in order that a 

modren wyill be put up at once to

be occupied by Sherwood and Co.,
will open a grocery on James Street
Instead of on St. Paul Street, where 
he 1b at present. Mr. L. Ross has oc
cupied one of the stores tor the sale
if fruits, etc., for the past twenty- 
five years, and Is now opening at 29
James Street, The building to be 

erected will be one of the most mod-

era and will add materially to the
appearance of the street.

LAID TO REST G. E- Evans was appointed principal
of the Port Hope. High School.

BOY THIEVES IN TORONTO

he thought Youngblut was going 
much too fast and that after his car
grazed Mrs Charron’s little child the 
defendant went right on and paid no
attention. Me Scott and Mrs. Char
ron also testified to the fast driving
of the young man.

Young!uu t admitted he was per-
ihaps going sixteen miles an hour but 
he didn’t think he was exceeding the 
spe d laws. He was quite unaware
that he had nearly struck a child
Which was pulled away by its mother 
just in time.

“You admit exceeding the speed
law on a market day when King Street ' WINNIN G, June 18,— The Right 
is busy and-crowded,” .said tlri May-1 Hoft. Lord Finley, ex-Lord Chancel-
or, “and you also showed utter in- ]oor of I2ng:land, one of the members 
difference as to whether the child was the Judicial Committee of the Privy
hurt or not. The facts are against Council, oas accepter tl.e invitation of 
you. Speeding is becoming much too gjr James Aikins, president of the
popular a pastime in this city and Canadian Bar Assoocoiation, to attend 

' should be stopped. It is a wond'h* ard addr-ss the annual meeting of 
there are not more accidents. I shall the associa bon to be held at Winni-
have to impose a fine of $10 and costs peg, August 27 to 29.

The Society of Friends in Ontario
are celebrating their hundredth anni-
vers’a.ry .oubleTrack Route

Kootnay and. Boundary Teachers’
Association now have a membership 
of over 300.

Between
Montreal, Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago

Unexcelled Dining Car Service

ALMA COMMENCEMENT

ST. THOMAS, Jun:l 18,-The com
mencement exercises were held in Mc- 
Laehlin Hall. Alma College, last ev
ening when Sir Adam Beck, Chair- j
man of tht Ontario Hydro Electric i
Pow li- Commission, delivered an ad-
dress to tl e young lady graduates and 
other pupils who were successful in
their examinations this year. The ân-j 
cual banquet and reunion of Alma
Daughters was held Monday evening 
nearly 300 Daughter's and pupils be- ( 
:ng in attendance. The affair was also
made the occasion of a farewell to'
Rev. Dr. R. I. Warner, President- 
emeritus of the college, who leavtti 
this t.-rm.

Mattheif Friairg was arrested for
breaking luto a liquor warehouse at
St John. N. B.nightSleeping Cars 

ind Parlor Cars on prineipi
rains.
i’ull information from 1
rrunk Ticket Agent, or 
iorning, Uislhrict Pass 
Igent, Toronto, Ont.
. J. HARRIS - - A 

toe st. Paul street
/ Phone 047

LORD FINLEY COMING

MEXICO IS SI LENT
Earl llobert, age 17, was drowned 

while swimming at picnic in Dundurn
Park, Hamilton.

MEXICO CITY, June 18—TheM (xi
°an government ha.s nothing to give 
out for publication regarding the
crossing of American troops from El 
Faso into Juarez, according to a state
ment mad<* at the presidential offices 
by Gen. Juan Barragan, President
Parranza’s chief of staff.

Johu Bend, St. John, a fireman for 
nearly fifty years, asks for an investi»
gatiôn into his dismissal.

careless treatment. A smai 
tie will double the beauty c NO ARRE»tS AT VANCOUVER

VANCOUVER,"BTC., Jun?i 18.-The
police Department state today that
they had no knowledge of any arrest 
of strike leaders in Vancouver. The
same answer was given out at the 
offica of tne Mounted Police at 8.45 
a.m.

LONDON HONORS AIRMEN

Akook am* Brown Make Triumphant 
Entry to Metropolis

LONDON, June 18.— London has
paid tribute to Capt. John Alcock and 
Lieut, a. W. Brown during a formal
procession :*n honor of the two avi
ators who completed the first non-

trant, Atlantic flight.

Aut.iority has been granted for St. 
John to form a machine gun brigade in 
Military District No, 7.

M.-.i. A. Campbell, East-Wrist Luther 
towniinc, near Orangeville, Was in-
Stswttly killed by lightnng.

j Ivan Petcoff and Sleyko Boyeff,
. two Stratford Bulgarians, were 
! charged in the notice CfHirt with the

murder of John Sorokiaty.

The introduction of "street postal 
delverj. in Lindsay was held up on
account of some of the residents fill
ing to procure house numbers, •

H. L. Holman, St John, a returned 
, soldier, has been appointed to a pp-
i sition with, the Forestry Service, after 
a proLJit from the G. W.V.A.

TUSSOCK MOTH IN LONDON

utdoors LONDON, Ont., June 18.— Whole 
trees on Clarence and Wellington 
streets weve today reported to the
City Hall to b:i covered with the fro
thy white larvae of thet destructive
ussock moth and fear is expressed 
.hat unless action is taken before they
nature two weeks hmee many shade 
and fruit trees will be destroyed. The
moths were discovered in London last 
year, but no action was taken to wipe 
them out.

NEWFOUNDLAND
Halifax, June 18.—The military au

thorities here have received woirrt 
that the' Aquitania will arrive In Hal

ifax on Thusday night or 1 Friday 
morning with 5,700 troops.

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD, June IS. — 
Forest , fires in various .sections of
Newfoundland have destroyed valu
able timber tracts and threatened iso-
’uted settlements during the past

BRIDGE THEN» of beautiful surrounding
f you own a, car.
t up in good condition anti 

;ling amateurs.

:n you meet with a puncture, 
irk in

DOCTORS WON’T ADMIT
ENEMIES AS MEMBERSThe aviators were carrhti, on sol-

the , Bust on I BUH POLES SEEDS FARM AT EIGHTY-FIVE
tiers’ shoulders from
railway station to automobiles.

A feature of the celebration was an
mrial escort which accompanied into 
London the train bearing tha two
aviators.

ATLANTIC CITY, June 18.— The 
American Surgical Association com
prising: some of the country s most 
noted sure eons, in session here, un
animously dropped from its roll of 
membership today, all German and 

Austrian honorary fellows.

Kingston, June 18.—Michael Vah- 

luven of Murvale, near this city, aged
eighty-five, has just completed the
seeding of his farm, which he did
alll alone this year, as his son Frank 

has not yet returned from overseas

service.

SPECIAL MEETING

*— BERNE, June 18.—Denial of the 
truth of a statement spread by Ger-
knan newspapers that the Poles blew
|Up a bridge between Lissa and

’ * — the Polish border.

A special meeting of the City 
Council is being cal led by the 
Mayor f^r Thursday night of this
week at the request of Mr. Gaby,
Chief Engineer of the Hydro
Electric to consider the resolu
tion which was laid over from
Monday night.

zing
BY FLANE TO EUROPE

Dublin, June 18.—“I believe that 
within a year airplanes carrying from
twenty to thirty passengers will fly 
across the Atlantic,” Lieut Arthur 
Whitten Brown, navigator of thy suc
cessful Vickers Vimy plan?! said in
an interview today.

Krotoschin, tnear 
thus preventing the transport of
Wish troops from France, is made by 
fTlie Szeinnik Berlins»!, a Polish pa
per printed in Berlin. An inquiry 
made by an Inter-allied Commission,
the paper says, proved beyond doubt
.that the bridge was destroyed by the 
Germans. The later-allied Mission at
Warsaw, it is added, compelled the 
Germans to build a temporary bridge
for passage of we troop trains.

BEAVERBROOK AT HOME) ' THE WEATHER
'TYiRriN' 0. June 18.—The barom

eter is high throughout the Dominion 
Rain fell yesterday over the greater 
part of Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
and scattered showers occurred in the 
Maritime I'rovinces. Exertmely warm 
weather continués in Ontario and m 
Western Quebec. While m the we8t
}f ib mort mPderata and in the Mari
time Provinces" quite cool, ... m,_,__

The Mooney,vs, Flavelles, Ltd.j rhse
wag settled out of court at Peterbor
ough by the defendants paying $zoo, 
covering judgment and costs.

NEWCASTLE, N.B., June 18. — 
Lord Beavcrbrook, who arrived inCan-
ada on the Olympic last Friday ar
rived here yesterday to spend some 
time with his mother in his old home

izing Worksl
Tire Repairing of All Kinds

Sell Tlree of All M»keel

i4 Ifonse Pbooe
JR SERVICE

Brig.-General King, D. S. O,
îected to reach t,he city on 1 
i*cIock train tdnight- Knox Church, Galt, celebrated its 

fiftieth anniversary. P. J. Wlright, who has been man
ager of the Bank of Toronto, Water
loo, for nearly srfvan year, Has been 
appointed manager of the Galt brack.

G. W. McVicar, Guelph ,-aoii the 
new McLaughlin car put up by the
G. W. Vi A. in the drawing contest

Frederictoi; is to be. ’hr sta.ivn
for a battei y of the R. Ç. H. A , con- 
iistuy oi 150 officers and men, ' -*

The striking teamsters of Edmonton
have returned to work.
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